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Accident

Kilgore, 19, dit'd 
ing in a, San An- 

where he had b««n 
for injuries *uf- 

jeep in which he wa* 
another Ozona youth 
on the J. B. Parker 
Pandale
"ore suffered fatal in- 
he and J. W. Sparks, 

Mr». Walter Spar k' 
~e on a deer hunt rn 

rk* suffered iruror 
the mishap The ‘.wo 

se out early <r.i the 
reportedly nearly ten 
they were found and 

rately from expo- 
hitter early morning

ore was bora July 10, 
He had worked the 
on the J. B. Park- 

the area. His father 
by Texas-New Mexico 
here.

Services will be held 
_,ne Methodist Church 
hour not determined 

ling. Burial will be in 
ery. The body will re
ts Funeral H«xne here 
morning.
are the parents, three 

Jeon, serving in the 
in Japan, and James 

Larry Wayne, both of 
r rnal grandparents. 
. J. W. Kilgore of Cie- 

*rw and niece, Mike
__ children of Mr
Jean Kilgore.

rs Play 
Opener O f 
Tournament

Ernie Boyd

H ig h  School girls 
will meet Brady 

at 5 p m. in the <>p- 
of the Lakeview In- 

lurncv to be staged at 
High echool gym 

jey will be a sixtevn- 
wilh host Lakeview 

orado girls stiong fa
in the meet, although Rock- 

gould win without too 
being upset 
u girls resumed prac- 

and returned a game 
*Vlew Maidens M»n- 

in Luk« view.
^ «d  close to the taller 
the first half but could 

the pace in the third 
Maidens broke loose 

23 decision, 
led the Ozona attack 

while Tony Morgan 
was high in the gnu-

also lost to the Lake- 
_  by a resounding 

to 8. Fannie Everett 
•  Ozona points but it 

no contest for Lake-

Offers Former 
Dept. Buildings 

By Sealed Bid
formerly used by 

Highway Department 
division prior to con- 
iU new headquarters 
the north edge of O- 
i offered for sale by 

__!ity to the highest bul
led bid sale advertised

used by the high- 
„r.t crew for storage 

_ i and equipment, were 
•Jhm county when it ne- 

r-ssion of the small 
and are to be »old to 
bidder for removal

are located oa the 
Department yard #- 
the county barn on 

ith. “H*» county

Sonny Brock Dead O f 
Cancer In Big Spring; 
Monahan Burial Today

Funeral services were slated at 
2 p m fhi* afternoon in Monahan» 
for W C. (Sonny) Br«ick. Jr, 42,1 
w ho died at 1 o'clock Wednesday , 
mornuig in the Veterans Hospital 
in Big Spring after a long illnc»» 
Brock was a victim of cancer.

A former Oaoiian, Brock was the 
son of W C Brock. Sr., of Monn- 
harm , nd Mrs W C Brock of 
San Angelo. He attended grade 
and high school in Ozixia and had 
made his home in Monahans for 
the past several years

Survivor* besides the parents 
are the widow and two step sons, 
living in Monahans, and a son and 
daughter by a former marriage, 
now living in Fort Stockton, and 
two seders. Mis. Roy L  (Annis 
Mae) Peters o f Abilene, and Mrs. 
Elmer (Crystell) Hughe» of Mon
ahans.

Mr and Mrs Louis Doran and 
Kathy of Ozona are attending the 
funeral services today

-----------oOo---------- -

Holiday Weather Is 
Cold -  And More Cold, 
Spiced With Light Snow

Weather held the spotlight for 
Ozonans between Christmas and 

¡New' Ycai, with winter levelling 
1 some of its hardest blows at the 
area.

Tempo, a hires during most of 
the week have hovered in the low- 
twenties each mornmg and Sun- 
d iy  mgh! a light snow blanket«d 
the ground as a new mass of cold 
air swooped down through Texas 
A follow-up to the snow was one 

¡of the heaviest frosts in years 
which gave the app«*aranre of «now 
here Tuesday morning New Year’s 

.day «1. rted out a cold 23 degree* 
, but turned out to be a balmy day. 
with most Ozonan* glut'd t«i then 
television sets through most of the 
day, watching the Rose Bowl par
ade and the various football bowl 
gam**« which occupied the after- 

! noon
----------- oOo------------

Drivers Must Be 
Responsible Under 
New Safety Laws

License Suspension 
May Be Penally For 
Lack of Coverage
Austin — The direct««- of the 

Texas !>« partment of Public Safe
ty today reminded nioti»rtst« that 
more stringent provision* of the 
st.ite’s safety responsibility law — 
requiring driver* and owners to b«- 
.•bl«' to pay fo: damage to other* 
in traffic accuh-nts — become e f
fective Januiry 1. 1964

Col. Home* Garrison. Jr., DPS, 
director, emphasized that the law 
i«■quticd the Department to *us- 
pend the driver license- and vehi
cle n'gistration* of drivers and  
owners who are n«>t in c<xnpliatic«* 
with the law at the time of aecid- 
tnt involvement, if the accident 
comes under th.' Safety Re»porv«i- 
bility Act.

■ --yh«. law provides Uiat driver* 
and owner* of vehiclle- involv«>d in 
traffic accident* occurring or oiig- 
inatmg on «  public street, high
way or thoi-oughfare resulting in 
*100 or more property damage, in
jury or death must file w ritten re
port* with the Department of Pu
blic Saf«-ty within 10 day*, -nd it* 
requirement* mu»t be met.'1 he cx- 
plamed. "Accident* not iimrfving 

f «teeth or injury but with *2'» oi 
‘ nmre damage involv«-d *tlll must 
i (K. i«-ported to the Department but 
- w ill not come under the Safety 
1 Responsibility Law.
| -The Deportment U required to 
¡suspend driver license« and all 
¡motor vehicle registration plate* 
of both the operator -nd owner of 
vehicle» Involved in an accident 
coming under, the Safety Respon
sibility Law. unless

“ I. Evidence of liability insur
ance coverage ia the minimum a- 
mooni* o f *10,000 where on* par- 
eon wea injured or killed. *20.000 
where more than one, and #*,000 

age ia reported to «tie

(CveUatie* a* P u t  t l *

19(3 Produced Only 
14.18 Inches Rain; 
Area Getting Drier

Average Annual Rain
fall Dropped 3.6 In. 
Last 14 Year«
If you didn’t already know it, a 

look at the rain record will show 
that 1963 was another dry year 
in West Texas, in Ozona particul
arly and over most of Crockett 
county.

Thu year’«  rain toL-lled only 
14 18 inches which is a little better 
than tlie previous year of 1962 
but still a drouth year and a con
tinuation of the dunishing rainfall 
total* that have plagued this arcu 
tor the last 14 years.

The 14.18 inch«.-* 111 1963 com
pared with 1165 inches the year 
before. The Ozona rainfall lecord, 
kept 11 «an 1931, show* the annual 
ramtall averages «hopping stead
ily over the recent yew». The 1963 
total brought the 33-year average 
to 18.1? inchaa annually. This has 
been a drop from an annual aver
age of 19 6 inches which prevailed 
here Lhiough 1950 and a drop of 
even more from a lush ten-year 
average, tram 1935-1945 of 210 
inch«?*.

But the sharpest drop in the a- 
verage annual rainfall has oocur- 
1 «*<1 in the last 14 years when the 
.veugt'd scaled down to 15 98 ni
che* in these year*. Thi* included 
tiie ll«»oti year of 1954 when O- 
zona received 12 inch«» in one 
week-end of rain.

The rainfall pattern in 1963 wa> 
«»lie of drouth After a tli y waiter, 
with only 12 of an inch of rain in 
January. 94 of an inch in Feb
ruary, -n«i not .« single drop m 
March, the rain g o d *  1 elented 
somewhat with go«*! spring rain* 
in April, May and even a scatter- 
ing into June. But when the hot 
month* ca m e , the spi ing rain» 
went July brought only 14 of an 
inch of moisture, one light show
er, and August produced only l 25 
inch« *, «hi* in five different light 
rams through the hot month. Sep
tember when th ia section normal
ly exptets its tall rains, was g«*jd 
for only 82 of an inch, thi.» again in 
four l.ght falls, none of th«-m good 
enough to more than wet the sur- 
facr. Octet»«'r was even worse, with 
only .44 of an inch ,in«i Novem
ber’»  2 92 inches came too late t*> 
pi oducc much w ml« i growth and 
December was another dry one 
with only 46 of an inch.

H«>p>' springs eternal, «-specially 
with a West Texas . anchman, and 
tiop«:s are now rising for 1964. 
hop«- that the two-year cycle will 
prevail and 1964 will b«- a wet 
yea.-

Meanwhile, winter 1*  taking it« 
usual terrific poke .1 the West 
Texas livestock «-«mntry und ranch
man are pouring out th«' feed to 
«11 classes of livestock, hoping for 
an early, w'et Spring and a moder
ate. wet summer.

Ozona’« rainf. II record c h a r t ,  
brought up to date with the 1963 
totals may be found elsewhere on 
this page.

—--------0O0--------- —
Final Gat Discovery 
On Carson Ranch In 
South west Crockett

Tcxa. American Oil Corp,, Mid
land. completed as a Cany»>n sand 

1 dry g*< discovery i»< No 1 Carson. 
25 mile* *«nithwe*t «»f Ozona and 
4’ , mile* southwest of the one- 
well Oarma S«>uthe»»l (Canyon 
sand) field and the «amc distance 
from a kmg extension to Canyon 
sand ga* production in the Ozona. 
Southwest multipay field o f Croc
kett County.

It was fins led for a c I nutated, 
absolute «»pen flow of 542 000 cu
bic feet of |M per day through 
perioral ion- between 5.401-6.123 
fete m 4 4 -Inch casing *rt at *.- 
2S1 feet, on total depth of 6.401 1 
feet.

Location l* 660 feet fnvn the1 
south and 1J60 feet from the eaat 
linea of 2-34AGN.

—— —— 0O0---------- -
Mr and Mrs Max Setmeetnasn 

had aa holiday gueata their grand- 
aona. Clyde and Bee Slkea o f Chit-

Annual F F A Commercial Livestock 
Show & Judging Meet Set For Jan. 11

Lions Play Garden 
City In Opener Of 
Big Lake Tourney
Ozona Cagers Fresh 
From Victory Over 
McCamey Badgers

By Ernie Bo» H

Coach Bi iM>k* Doz ier s O z o n a  ¡,,,,« ,11 i... .... n 1,.«,—1 nv ?««m»n______________ _ will oe cumpi* tea oy _noon zm team honors and award*, while O-

M A  B-zbei. vocational ag tea- parents, funds realized from such 
cher in Oz«ma High School, has dinner sales going into FPA Chap- 
announced plans for the ninth an- ter treasury
imibI O/orw FFA Cumnwrcial Live- Not all of the judge* have yet 
«t«x-k Show to be held Saturday, been selected, Mr Burber said, and 
January 11, at the Junior Lave- then names will be .nnounced 
stock barn at memorial fair park next week.

FFA members will h . v -  138 FolUjWlag lhe morniU€ Judgullf 
lambs, 57 Angora goat, and foul ^  ^  dlnw.r , t
calve««. which they have be,-n feed- ^  utlernoon wlU **. devoted to 
ing. ready for showing, grading M  1£vltatMlwJ llVBrtock Jud, lll|t 
and judging by the date of the, Ci>;Ut. area
annuul sh«»w .Th«' vieiting judging team» will

The judging wil begin ~t 8 a m. compete ag.,ui*t each «»ther for

luons will meet G a r d e n  City tj^. no(,n hour a benefit bai-beeue 
at 6 30 this evening as they . ntei dinner will be served by the FFA
the 33rd Big L a k e  Invitational - ....................... —------ _ _ _ _ _
tournev in Big Lake c  . , ,  n i t

Bl* Lake nd Crane .re favored S c h o o l s  A r e B s c k  I n  
in the big twenty-four Uxun mwt B uS inC SS T l l lS  M o r n i n g  
but in a tourney'the size of the A f t e r  H o l i d a y  P e r i o d
Keogun m«ct it i* srxnrtimes hard
to tell just who should be favored "Die Ozona l*ublic Schools re- 
beforr it begins. sumed studies today following the

, Th.- Lion# ran their rer«nd to 7 Christmas holidays which b. gan 
wins against 2 losses Monday I®®-

'night when they traveltd to Me- Higti Seh«*»l enrollment, which 
Carney and downed the Badgers has shown a gradual drop from a 
47 to 36 m a rinigh ball game th»4 early yeai high of 215. may be P - 

i resembled mare a f«x»tbal] game low tfu 200 mark for th«- fuxt t.me 
than a ba>k«-tball contest ,!hi* y«'ar providing no new stu-

The t.ions hit only 26 percent dent» appear for egw-'iatiori ...' 
*»f their field «hots but even that j week
was not ao ba«l when you consider Enrollment at the North Elemcn- 
the types of defensive measure* 1 ,u:-V «eh<»ol ha« shown *omc in- 
being u««d in the contest crease sine» school began and af-

Ibsniey Stewart led the Lion at- U r ,)m«' *4’ mrs 19*’ Pno* '*> tin- 
tack a- he connected for 2« points holid.ys exp«-cts -omr teptoce- 
to leu.I both teams menu t«« day but the rally 1» not

Ozona juinptd into an early lead ’ xp«« '«xt to o ff-•-• th«' looses and 
■mcl was never in trouble as th«'y «'nrollment u* off considerably fi<»m 
coniiolied the Badgei. whom rtiey ,*‘ *t v«'ar « mark Iwo teach«' «
had «"dged by a singl«' p«tint e rliei were not replaced aftei resigning
in tha Rankin tourney. >cai due to the drop in North

Not much is known about Gar- Elemental« «-nrollment. 
den City «-xc«'pt it would lie fairly At South El« m«*ntary. a record 
safe guess they will be taller than bi-inning enrollment h. -how n a
tire Lions, who have thus fai «lone -light io - but 'ia» remaim-d steady
.. marvelous j«»b of r«-boundmg a- f ° r

1 fe

zona FFA liv.wtoek judging team* 
wdl cumpetc againxt each other on 
an individual bam* The home FFA 
team» will not ctxnpele in the m- 
vit.tional judging. Uaually eight 
to a dozen area teams are entered 
in the annual invitational meet 
Teams will judge eta*«es o f ntwep, 
goats arid hogs and will grade cat- 
tic.

hFA feeders will off« r lambs in 
five different cUs«e», «rromtored 
mutton la m b s .  c*ro«-i>red r » e  
lambs, frnewool lambs, shorn fine- 
wool iamhe. and commercial fine- 
woul «*w«- lamb» Fat lamb* and 
ca lw « will be graded into coin- 
m«'rc.al slaughter grades. whK'n 
are prime, choice, good and fe«^- 
«•i ('«>nunercial fin«»wool ewe iamb* 
will ue placed by the judge r nd 
Angora goal* will also be placixi

Mr. Ba rb«*r aunouiK-tKl the fol
lowing F F  A numbers and the 
cl*see* of livesUK'k they are fe«-d 
mg and will be exhibiting in the 
annual show next week, the num- 

i bet» iL-presenUng the number of 
.niniaia being t«d by each boy

Ctossbred mutton limb*; Don 
Leach, 1. Larry Monty«. 3, George 
Cox. 4, Rt x Bland. 3, J..ck Appl«- 
white, 4, Larry William-, 5, Steve 
T»liai«'iV<>, 3. P«tn Seaborn, 1, Win 
Saundei«, 4. David Lewis, 3. James

imst the.r tiller foe* ir^  g*‘ n* «  Montgomury, 2, Ronnie Mason. 3,
Th«* Lion*, win or !«**«• will piay  ̂ I ■* F. . 1 .i... it»»* « <i v. f% _ r.___ i %

again about the »am«- tim«* Friday, the gain in enrollment at S«iuth 
Coach Dozier w ill .«tart David Elementary to the employm« nt of 

Childress at the p«»«t with Sc«itt processed Mexican nationals on
ranches in the are».

------------ oOu-----------
( K IH k lT I  II«»SPITAI. Nl.\\s>

Mahon and Richard Varg * at for- 
Iwa os and Leroy Coop»'; and Rod- 
n< w Stewart at guards.

------ -atOo - -------
< KIK KF.TT 4 01 NTV »IOSPIT \l 
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P
Patient- dm 

since Do-ember 
by W iv . nn lie,

last «if donor* to th« Cixxkett Odessa, tnt'dical William 
c  aits Haapital Men nee ner. Dr>«l« i ■
D--ember 17th, 1963 Go«rdt’ i. m«>dical. Mrs

Mr* Katherine Rus»eU and fam-, Trevino, obstetrical Mu 
j|\ ln m«-mory of M Jofin Bailey. Dudley m»'.iica;
Mi Fred Deaton. William Joseph Jr medical and Ren B 
Hubbard, Mi Victor V McAlister »cal
and Mr* Frank Neblett P. ti«-ni d.-m M D m T

\frs Alma Obcrkamp! Roach in Hale ami infant daughter. M - J 
memory of Mr T H Eastman. W Bentley and tant daught«' 
who livtxl in S.ndt'i'on. Texa«. J W Spark
and In memory of William Jo*«-ph and infant daughter. Mis Milbv M

Du\
>rru-r
nVd,

If »hiiitl Winn, and Jimmv Del and

Steve Col«fu n. 3, Gary Boyd, 1, 
Keith Mitchell, 4. Jerry Johneon, 
3. Duhty Scrivner 2

Cruasbred « '»e  la m b s : Don
. Rex Bland, 1, Bill Ev- 
0**01 ge Cox, 1 Jack Ap- 

2. Larry Williams. 5. 
i aterro 3 Win Saunders, 

Ia wis, 2, James Mont- 
2. Ronnie Ma.«on 1, Gary 
Jerry .I.»hn*««»n 1. 

Fin«<wo«al lambs: Hugh Coat«-*, 1, 
It Uv t '; son, 4. Pon Seahom, 4, 
K"ith Mitchell, 2.

Shorn finewool lamb«: J e r r y  
Johnson, 1. Jerry Hurt, 2, Riandy 
Upham, 4. B i l l  Everett, 3, Rex 
B l a n d  1. P *n Seaborn, 2, Win 
Saunders, 4. Ronnie Mason, 4, 
Charles H ari o>, 4. Steve Col«fnan, 

Mrs Ri»b«':t I_«iid;n 3. Billy Carson 6. Gj.ry Boyd. 4,
Barbee. 3. Kmth Mitchell, 2 

ft'ontmued on Last Page)

ve  to hospital 
toth Mr« Mil- 
. Jimmy Deland 

Ban- 
lie Arili 
And es 
Lovella 

. la wis. 
tier. m«'d-

Elmo Cl

Ozona Rainfall Record
tear Jan. Feb. Mar. tpr. May June JbU Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total»

Ititi 2.20 1.4« .50 2.95 3.05 1.10 1.18 32 .20 .40 2.84» 2.20 18.30
1932 78 1.55 50 1.541 4 49 3 10 2 33 4.30 0 05 .25 .34» 2.35 28.10
1» 1 .50 30 15 .20 .31 .18 3.06 1.35 1.95 .15 8.14
1934 1.29 .10 1.35 98 2.10 2.25 .85 33 .80 25 10 98
1935 1.75 .78 7.28 2.40 4 13 .90 7.53 .85 1.96 .1*3 27 34»
1936 — .3.3 40 1 HO 110 3 83 2.47 3.84 1.50 .50 .50 15.77
1937 —
1938 —-

.20 .40 1.95 1.50 2.10 2.25 1.40 1 49 3.80 1 M UH» 2.84 20.34
4.97 .30 40 1.83 l 58 2.43 7.49 .35 .74) .50 .72 22.47

1939 — 2.2-3 47 1.18 2.12 .47 5 13 2.38 47 2.20 2.70 .95 20.25
1940 — .65 1.24 83 1 70 2.15 2.65 .28 3.95 .27 2.97 2.95 20 19.74
1941 — SOS 1.57 2.58 4.10 2 14 0.20 2.54» 3.21 4 78 7.65 .28 .98 38 08
1942 — .37 .66 2.08 .10 .20 1.4J0 4.20 110 3.91 .94) 1 26 16.32
1943 r* .45 .43 25 3.13 270 i ia 3.37 .25 .78 1 85 14.38
1944 — 1.73 1 12 73 1.08 1.84 1 IS 3.01 5.20 .22 1.04 1 77 20.04
1945 — .8! .80 1.58 1 55 67 8 54 550 .03 1.97 3.19 .22 26.58
1946 — 1.80 3.90 2 70 .84» 1.10 3 04» .70 .741 14.70
1947 — 2 70 1.80 .50 2.10 .20 2.80 1.54» 48» 2.50 1.4M) 15.70
1943 — 1.50 .10 .70 1.941 .10 2.30 .30 .54» 1.00 30 8.70
1949 —* 2.00 1.70 .20 2.50 4 00 2.40 1.30 2 641 4.20 7.40 1.10 29.90
1950 — .30 50 2.40 S.'H) .00 2.80 4 8«• .«HI 5.40 17.80
19.M .18 1 20 1 .39 1 04 1.31 .33 1 40 .96 27 7.23
19.52 — 50 1.01 2.16 .27 .94» .82 1 4)4 .97 8.27
1953 — .20 1.20 .41 1.32 1.73 .50 4.40 .17 245 .33 12.77
1954 — .18 22 11 5 95 1 91 1246 22 1 16 2 49 24.70
1955 — 1 09 59 13 1 41 254 1 55 2.1» 1 68 1 24 63 ...... 13.01
1959 — 80 2 81 ! 64 35 43 48 52 .1.93 07 38 ...... 811
1*57 — 54 279 1 26 1 21 7 00 83 .44 .30 M0 405 250 153 ... .......21.55
1*51 — 2 50 2 41 1.18 07 246 1.31 .35 4 85 548 .4.16 .71 .....  88.87
1959 — 00 1.19 12 1.12 224 2A2 5 31 .86 53 »80 1.88 98 ....  22 32
1969 — 2.OS m 91 15 1 36 .68 4.86 56 .09; ,221 20 1-84 ............ 16.8S
1991 — 2.SI M SI 94 1J« 6.08 I N .SI W 4 . « ■*« .♦* . 1J8 • .IS----- — * 14 81
1961 — IS jp . A4 1.4S .48 1.80 L88 1JS «1.97. M l A7 118......------11.46
1963 — .18 .96 .00 247 I E 1.88 .14 L86 2A8 .4 « ......------14.1«
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Miss Charlotte Anne Johnigan Become*
Bride Of Pfc. James Kay In Dec. Rite*

THl K S luv t i .

I perforetoMi* 
i feet. and fix.» 
I 385 barrel* . 
M-inc-h chom 

I twnen 8.582- 
The No :

I
M Shannon. ¡t iC A S |. ,¡

Matter under Act ot Congre.**. March 3, 1878
»f

Subscription Rate». 
One Year 82.00 Outside of the Stale $: 50

Notices of church entertainments where admission is charged, 
cards of thanks, resolution# of respect, and all matter not new*, will 
Iw charged for at regular advertising rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any pe. »on or 
firm appearing in these columns wiU be gladly and promptly cor* 
racted if called to the atter'-on of the management

Continental Otl C o . O de.«-, w ill

Mils Charlotte Anne Johnigan caiot of small su *^ n e i»^ f^ a n »*   ̂ ÿ „w EUenburger wildcat, jrnun. rat,.

became the bride oí Pte. Jante* ( blonsunv* * d ,„.pliam»ti» ■ Crockett County. ,-mtU- north- daily ami d.-ti
Stanley Kay of Seymour. Texas, in of vvhit«. 14 f |V, **,» |.| Shannon, dual ta . o 4 I....

atop a whit, n.h.e to , l „ w e r  iVnnsylx ama ■ the houtly rat.
s C indy J o h n e n  o K  ’ > » « ^  ^  R e i m a n  o ú )  o p e n e r  a n d  | te st b e tw . e ,, ï

1 .-mile due west ot the firm * No j Ft-en the y

ceremony Saturday, December 
21, in the Church of Chn.*t in ti
zona .

Mis
was maid of honor

Parents of the bride are Mr. and,maid* w,,re M is^J'" i jt Shannon, indicated second Pu »»)S7«5 ban
Chap-

Mn

CLASSITI ED R-\TES — 5 ewnta per wx»rd tirsi inser'..on. 4 cent» per 
word each addiuonal insertimi Minimum charge 50 cents per iruerUon.

*nd prospective lama huui. on 
of Prnrulyvianun »’a.» - distillate and gm  at th.- d., 

Ellertburger pay Heurt. 14 3 mi lea cubie fi»et .«
tw v n  8 625-8

/964
ESS  ASSOCIATION

\ M AI. ASSIGNMENT

Tlntma» C. M.nn. now tun slung 
up his ehoios a» I S Ambassador 
to Mexico, after i»eing named A — 
sistant Secretary of State for In
tel'.American Affair» on Saturday 
ami given additional cnutsiKv .,* 
spi-cial assistant to the President 
on W.ifncsday, could well b«- the 
Western Hem.sph. ix-'s man of it»-*- 
tiny.

President Johnson told hu pi t ** 
confer,-lux- that he w anted Mr 
Mann "to be the one man in the 
Oovernment to et >: din te the pol
len-* of this hemisphere.’ ’ and add- 
*>d "A » »pts-ial a-'¡stunt to the
President to coordinate our poli- 
rit'i in l.itan America, he will be 
dealing with many other Amerit an 
agencies and other international 
agencie* We expect to »peak with 
one voice or. all matters affecting 
th.s hetmnpheri- Mi Mann, with 
the support of the Secretary of 
State and the President, will be 
that vote*-

Mr. Mann, who is a Texan and 
a friend of the Pi csident, is (>art- 
wularlx well equipped for wn. t 
coulu well Is- the most important 
post that any American hold A 
native of Laiedo. Mt Mann grew 
up on the Mexican bo; ch-i ami ab
sorbed hr* Spanish with the mo
ther tongue.

He graduated rom B.ylor Um- 
versify m 1934 »nd practiced law 
in hm m-n • t -wn until 1842. when 
he left to be special ¡uskstant in 
lire F-reign Service Auxiliary and 
wa» sent to Montevideo, UrujTusy 
Mov.rg up through vanou- job* 

Department, he be- 
asistant to the As- 
i>f State for Arneri- 
Afiair* m 1947 Hi*

year» to be a good sailor in the 
country’s m i vice, but l did not put 
into thi> country what the Jeffer
son*. the Madisons, the Lincolns 
ami the John E Kennedy*

We are at a time in our history 
w hen it is not enough simply to be 
patriotic How much of our sub
stance and time will we give?

If any of us ever stop to count

I our blessing*, who can *av that he 
deserved them’  If you have a wife 
aid a youngster, for instance, and 
you think about them, aren’t they 
marvelously better than you had a 
right to expect? At our house we 
have a serewb, il dug who some- 

! how has me mixed up with Al
mighty God. Who ever really de
served thi* much affection*

And we have .. red o k which 
ï has been w i t h  u* almost since 
uur marriage At this time of the 
year when the frost and the freeze 
have come in and the leaves tum 
bloody, it is a constant delight 
Yet, aside fr.gn planting it. I nev- 

[er did anything really to deserve

w  f i * ............ ..
b ra «.o o m  i.  i l »  » « i  a  Mr,. D m -IO M »  * *
/il F itzgerald of Seymour and F.l- Shirley Kay o. -> > 1 u
don Kay of Miami. Texas. 'm' butlegio ... , n,„*hcii.*t of Iraan.

Robert Boyle of S n Angelo read Serv.ng the . eg <--r «  ^  ■ 1.880 fest from the
the disable ring ccr.mony ! man was Tr.cey Stud« of s*>

e by her father .moui Groum*men we e
dive* of white Chapman o Otoiu Dab »  ^

silk brocade fe tt in a * a bell , A b t !^  -nd Jam « »  Sey^
ed skirt with long tightly fitted Roy Robe.h- a of * > "
i lm m . Her *hor veil w--j« of A ’* ’ *» Graiiuv Mill-
wlu'e silk illus.ou attached to a  ̂ r^pUon i - 7 ¡ .
__________ . ________________ - er fellowship ha

ceremony Assidu i w e r e  Uh- through an 11 84-ineh choke and and reversed
bride’s aunt. M We Bon Bung«. -  ^  ' ~
jH-rvmg the cake, R«iberta J»hni- 

the bride, at th*'

Given m main 
the bride wore

he bridegroi'm
Serving the bridegroom as be*

was Tr.i'ev Studei of Sey ___  A. ___,
j,*. Boy ! south and 680 feet frxan the east

o( line* of 7-2-OOfcW >« »• «too h.- 
mile northe-st of a 8,520-foot El* 
lenbuCgci failure

* The V- Î-1 Shannon, was fin- 
.ilt-si Ih* 2 fr ■m the lo w « Pcnn- 
-> Ivaman for 282 trarrei» of oil

From the K 
ered 4.780 f<* 
o f heavily ml 
a test bet wee : 
er n  barrel* 
«Hit a full st: 
between 8,1 
flowed 20 ba-

8 - » :

it. The cardinal in the live oak 
and the jav on the alley power line 
I did even leas U> earn They are 
pure 1-rges.*. ble *mgs showered 
down on me by a Providence that 
give* much mor* than it demand*

Tin* is a wonderful world, a 
really wonderful world, and I have 
already had 51 years in it

1 never did anything to deserve 
Red W eb»'.«, really. There must 
be a hund-ed m«*n m Dallas who 
moan a hell of a lot to me. but 1 
have never done anything about 
it I think F ank Dot»* i> that 
rarest of met an original, but I 
never re lly did anything to help 
Mr Dobie

When I look back on it. I never 
really deserved anything

I have done mv best, and it 
wasn't very a«*»i. but l am thank
ful that I had the chance I do 
not richly deserve anything But 
1 am thankful that 1 passed this 
way Thank th e  Lord for lib- 
thank Him also for people

g; n. cou»m 
bride’s book and Marsh* Moore 
and C i - -*> Kn->x who helped with

Ithe serving
The bride chose a gmng-away 

. >uit <>f rosal blue w»k>1 knit l-ol- 
■ lowing a »hört wedding trip, the

J«»* 08 Ht Fres* — Order Teer Cim  n«

Ä TEXAS1965

rZ'. f - 5 - - »
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in tht St*
came <p*h*

n . Ä
m M ,

You'll keep up 
with all that's 
happening

•  LOCALLY
•  STATEWIDE
•  AND AROUND 

THE WORLD!

couple will he at home in Abilene 
at (,.i4 >; East North 15th St

M: > Kay .* a graduate of Ozona 
High School and is n-»w a *‘ >pho- 
nKiie at Abilene ( ’hi;*ti«n Colh-ge

Pfc Kav * a graduate of Sey
mour ll'gh Slu»»ol and attemk-d 
Tex.-* Technological College in 
Lubbock He presently with the 
5th Missile B. Halt on at Fort Phan
tom in Abilene

■■■■ i>(V »
Charlie Coat»*« of Ozona i» under 

tmtment in a San Angelo hospi
tal. reportedly suite ng ft»»m pne
umonia

---------- oO->--------- *
Guest* of Mrs Brine Diakeover, 

the holidays were her son-m-law 
and daughter, Mi and Mi* Sam 
Fowler of Fioydada and the.r son 
in-law and daughter. Mi and Mrs 
Nolan Cope and child:en. Jo* and 
Sam, of Lamesa.

------ ots
W R Baggett wa- taken to a 

San Angelo hospital for mtsiu-a! 
attention His condition w..* re
ported satisfactory this morning

,, - 1.
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n u i almanac » ivision
ThI »AUAS MOSN'Nft MWS 
C3MMUNICAÎI0NS ciani 
sallas tuas hin
'  im  »•»* »* 
NAM I 

StIIIT NO 

ClfT A »TATI

RANCH KE4 0K II HOOKS at the 
Stockman uffici-

t*C at«4 it r«m i« *6«  #»»*«.-♦ • ' | -* *|
C##*«8 C)«’ANl*4 i  11 1% R MI I*. T«l  ̂-'-’e* t
Cop •» «̂po bogpd 4 91 91 p<»i It 12 9̂  i

cja  Republic?
ic«* iti W.vshmtfUm ha?

tht dalias NossiHC «rws
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StWSPAPIA Accurate and Complete
alUernatrd with diplomati*' assign-1 
n»-.it» in Caracas. Venezuela. At- ■ 
hens, Grece* in Guatemala, San 
Salvad-*i and mo s t  ¡eeently ini
M

expnwive

For Only 5/.9Í a Month Subtcribe To

@ l)f  ¿J a lla s  C o r n in g  Jirtos
w presidential!

Tu

V » *,. I

Ì nu OUT WD N*tL THIS COOFO»
i CIRCULATION DEPARTMHNT
I THE PA LM S MORNINO NEWS 
' COW UNICATIONS CENTER 
i drtlLAa. TEXAS 75222

RANCH RECORDS
1heC

Mr Mann’s back-!
iy

I P..W  stiri send» j ma Th* n-ilLi» News Da.:y ari S.r.i 
I I r which I wiU pay J 95 p,. a <or.

NAME

.-ire More Important 

Today Than Ever
I ADDRESS

ftew
PHONE NO .

CITY
TEXAS :

oUto
ON 4 Of NTINI. BI.KNSINGS

COW POKES
r

By Ac?

Ih-d

>w . with Uui.k-%*e repcotfuce it 
to Mr. Crunra and tin- New- 

Rig D. By Paul f'rume 
Ids, Webster tsw a w ay of doing 

the gracious flung- Here came his ; 
regular New Year’s letter during 
weekend »• yua. " tt m my fo r- ! 
vent h*g>e that 1884 will bring you 
all die good thing* you »0 richly | 
de**-t ve.”

On th*- ChisMMry. let u» h o p e  
not. Thank toor ih * i . I dim’*, get 
the dungs I denerxe. I get hedte- 

If moat of us got only w tat we 
deserved, we woukl be pretty di*- 
apposnted

i t  1» a  p r iv ile g e , fo r : rut la n c e , 
to live in tSu blessed l.a«i et a 
time when it 1» at a peik of power, 
whan K i» for at least a few years 
the moat powerful nation that fcaa 
ever existed Thi» is an 
faneinatmf experience I gM  
little to deserve this 1 de^ag my 
iaccent *ax cd I tried dar A w

Government regulation.- and heavy tax prograne» »re destined to hr * 

pstl ol thi American way of doing hu-inc-w, for a long lime. For th it rea—"

il i* more important toda* that exery kusinem keep arrurate record», ol if *>P
«ration*.

Ihe ranch busirie»* la no exreption. With the atifr federal tax.» »«o  « '  

nl tn i»k* adxanlage of exery saving item in your ripense account and ,«i th* 

mi hair » I» ar and ronxinring records ax ailahle for ia* per lion hi |J» 

«Kent» to pnne up an> Uem on , W | i,.eo,w  tax return.

m

Lsr^bx ’5. 'V

- a—d»7 ,-*̂k p’

Than:, gci/i. c:e hc.j, we om’t got arxothar foot of
i ’ll orropa — moyba now wa ll get 'am *'

tart now to keep a complete retord covering all oper#ti‘»it« •" > " 'r 

h usines« with the Stockman* RANCH K it  OKI) HOOK U u r  cancelled rbctk* 

r >»ur pr,s. „I records can he transcribed le this handy record book together 

-i«h  ,our income and inxentor, record* . Md f . „  have ,»u r  enl.rc re o*d 

•« • simplified form contained in eue volume.

Easy To Keep * Complete Record - In 1 Volume LiV,

Conaifm Your W ool & Mohair To -

Crockett County Wool ft Mohair Co.
— **  * *  woitiHo ro« tor, m  noovenM in

THE STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD BOOK
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> Paula Ann Woodard & Bobby Sutton 
re Vows In Junction Rites Sat.

► Paul* Ann Woodard and 
Mart Suit 'll exchanged 

vow » Saturday in th e  
¡>ti*t Church m Junction 
Rev. Sam B. Coi icy of- 
at the double ring cere-

of the couple are Mi 
Cor.l Evoru Wouda 'd of 
and Mr. and Mr* Glen
of O/ona

ide. given in marriage by 
H\ wore a guwu o f pale i- 

de soie witli a fitted 
avi tig a circlet neckline 
v-kength (Iceviii Pearl 

al bead work accented the 
leaf and fl<*wer motif 

Ited skirt »wept t<> the 
a chapel-length train, 

»ilken roue h e l d  her 
I illusion veil, 

ridai bouquet was a ca«- 
¡gardenia» ami pink rosie», 

worn by the bride was a 
rand of pearl«, gift of the

ig wedding mu»ic w a » 
tty Sue Stoker and Mr«, 

ni lee of Odessa They 
amp., rued by Mr». K I>

m
Mit» lor the ceremony 

Bob A i Hofmann of Ma- 
Itron o f honor. Mi«« Ann 

o f Gladewatei a.« maid of 
d M l»« Sally Stuckert of 
and Mi»* Christine Hen- 
»a, Okla., as bridt-maids 

C. Stoki-r, Jr, o f Wain 
man. and gioomsmen 

Sikes of Ozona. Bert | 
i  Pt Calla« and Ronnie Good-

were ushered by Run aid 
Cou-in of the bridegroom.' 
(Buddy) Wtute of Waco, 

rules' of Ode «a and Cm 
tt of Waco

'K in  White >•: Wain 'i i i ' i l
_________  girl Ringbeart m
Kirk Clei e. Ozona, and candle- 
imitara were Hoyen Evans W<« «I - 
•rd, broth- of the bride, and Gary 
(jM  tutto- . Ozona, brother of the 

«• tro o n
A  fCCepUon follow' l the c« ie- 

in the Green Room of th< 
Where M; Ruymoil C"

«, Jr of Waco a id M: H
d> ) White of W. . m i 

book.
at tue b nie 1 i ble wi •• 

Am elia Koth matin. Mr- Roy ; 
Sutton of San Antonio, *is- 
ggw of the bride*room. Mi««.

Ihe O idlm vi.

Diane Murr, Mr- Jimmy Sutton 
of Ozona, M i»» Sharon Tnpp of 
Od«««a Mr». Bert Tate of Dali«« 
arid Mi*« Curtis Leggett of Waco.

Host* for the rehearsal dmuer 
went* ihe bridegroom’« parent« 

¡Trie dinner was given Friday night 
•in the Jade Room of l«aack.« Rest- 

uiant in Junction.
The bride i* a graduate of Junc

tion High School and u presently 
attending Baylor University where 
she 1« a member of Alpha Omega 
Social Club. The bridegroom l* a 

, graduate of Ozona High School and 
,B ylor University tO- is cuirently 
attending Baylor Isiw School and 
i* a number of Tryon Coterie 
Men • 1. iitenuty.

Tlie couple w ill be ,t home in 
W ¿*c

Othei » 11.>iii Ozona attending the 
wedding were M s Joe T David
son. M i« Joe Turn David-on, Bar
bara Davidson. Mr and Mr« K L.
Montgomery. Mi and M « Carl l) 
Montgomery. Johnny Jones, John- 
nv Cooper and Stanley William»

—  <i()u ------
M . nd Mrs Hiram Brown and 

children were here to .«p en d  
Chnstnnw with Mr« Brown’» mo
ther. Mr» J M Baggett.

..—---- -oOo— -------—
Mi and Mr*. Ernie Bovd and 

children «pent Christmas in Sul- 
1 phur Springs visiting their p r- 
; ents

1ht Old. lim ivi*.
lit U fffi.J fir* f 1*: -
. . * V * * *

“The machine that once did 
away with horses is now well 
on the way to doing aw ay with 
people."

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

Au»tin — I. >an Office» Licensed 
—• Regulatory Loan Commtiaioner 
Frank Mokell ¡»sued a total of 
1,930 license» to be displayed by 
Co'uumer credit compann « which 
maki baths up to 11.500 Licen- 
«1114 " a »  the first major *tep under 
the Texa« liigulatory latan Act 
whic.i wi nt into full effect on De- 
cemlu-r 21

All of these licenc e* — ranging 
from a «.ugle lender in New liu»- 
ton to a 80-office Family Finance 
ctiain now will be under «GW- 
sup»*: vision A lot of “ loan »huik.«"' 
w'fio could not, ot would not, meet 
the new state requirement» were* 
flushed out by passage of the law

Loan lobbyist« eatMMited earlier 
in the year that theie were 2.200 
loan office» in the state, but only 
1.805 filed letter« o [intent to file 
application for a license T h e n  
«otne 28.5 nevei followed the:r U*t- 
t»-r. w ith apphaction*.

Commissioner Miskell refused 
to license JO applicants, and nine 
of these have suit* against the 
«tate pending in federal and «fate 
court*.

S|«nt-holr »unis recovered A l
ly Gen Waggoner C «rr announced 
the recoveiy of SI 10,000 from two 
defendants accused of slant-hole 
oil well operation«

Of this, $10,000 was recovered

NOTICE

H L Huffman. Ltd., operator of 
oil lease with Railroad Commis
sion No 02J29 in Crockett Coun
ty. Texas, ha» filed an application 
fol a [H-i imt w .’ h Te\.i« W tel 
Pollution Control Board under the 
provision* of A i tide 7821 (d )
Vernon’« Annotated Civil Statute» 
of Texas, relating to waste origin
ating on and being djsrtuirged on 
«aid lease.

from G M Jordan of Kilgore, 
¡following a judgment entered by 
53rd District Judge Herman Jones 
and $100.000 from J G Walker of 
Tyler, charged w i t h  operating 
well» ill* gaily.

Can : id the money will be 
placed m the State Treasury.

Opinion» Tlie attoriiey gen
eral ruled that an agreement of 
pa.»-»a. ■■ uf title made by joint own
ers of a motor vehicle would not 
be sufficient to authorize the State 
Highway Department to issue a 
new certificate of title to lh« mo
tor vehicle m the name of the sur
viving joint owner.

He ai-o made a ruling on fee 
collect ions in criminal conviction», 
other than homicides, and rultd 
out Ti va A.t-M University’s claim 
to a $3,000 educatamal tiequrst 
which ha» b«-«-ri held in the Gov
ernor’s Su«pen.«e Fund nearly 30 
ye. i f The b«-qu« «t will remain 
hi the fund until the benefactor’s 
requirements are met

Muturivt» Warned Co! Hunit 
Jr . director of the T«-x<i» Iiepart- 
ment of Public Safety, issued a

House* For Sale
4 Bril room $15 lllllt IIU
2 KedrrMMil $1.508 fill 
2 Bedroom $9 000 00 
2 Bedroom $12 000 00 
2 Bedroom $22.508.00 
2 Bed room 95.500 00
1 Bed room $3.000 00
2 Bed room
3 Bedroom

M. Brock Jones
Rral Estate — Insurance 

392-3152

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Iti Al.I. IIAKKI E. Owner and Mam grr

Phone 392-2*23

W O O L  - • - -  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

NOTICE o r

REWARD
l am offe; ¡r.g

$500 Reward
for app;ehen«i"n and conviction 
of guilty pant if-- to every * heft 
of livestock n Crocke t County 
— ' xcept tt : no officer of 
t'ri« keit Co ’ m..y ¡aim the 
rs-Ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crnrkrt! I aunty

special warning to car owners that 
New amendments to the Texas 
safety respona j.lity law becor.i 
effective on Jarinary 1

Amendment* inquire that driv
er» prove then ability U pay tea 
damage to other* in traffic accid
ents. All accident* i ««suiting in 
$100 or inure damage, injury oi 
death must be reported in writing 
to the DPS within 10 days. Accid
ent» not involving death or injury 
and resuiting in as much as $29 
in damage* al«o must br- reported 
But the»*- do not com«' under tin- 
safety r*'»porv»ibility law

Licensee w ill be susp«*ndeci un- 
1« «» both operators and owner* of 
cars ui accidents coming under tiu- 
law can prove adequate liability 
insurance coverage.

Minimum requirement* are $10.- 
000 covering liability loi one p«-r- 
son. $20 000 for two or mure p«-r- 
son», and $5.000 property damage 
Otherwise they must establish fin
ancial ivwponaibihty, if they an
al fault

Suspensions of licenses and le
gislation will b«- for a period of 
two year» unless requirements of
the -afety responsibility aet art
fully met

( <*n»truction Rises — Tile eea-
»onally-adjusted index uf total con
struction authonzed in Texa* in 
N’ovembei amounted to a thu«-«- 
p«*r-*-ent inert-, se ovei Oi tobei

UT Bureau of Business lb-search 
predicted Usat the Novemlx-r gain 
probably will cause the construc
tion mdsutry to top it« 1982 total 
Short snort» —

Texa« public school cafeteria« 
w ill *«-rve 2.400,000 pound* of chic
ken in month* ahead Th » * T»-x-
a *¡14111 o f  >0,000.(Kkl po.i s- 
bought by th«- U S Depacttm-nt

kAJli SALE —- 4 - bedroom, 2- 
ta rn » fin West Hill FHA 

Pi .ced to sell 502 Circle Dnv« 
Phoru- 392-2260. 3« ?fc

---------- 0O0-----------

INSIST ON

Service master
* •  rosponvWs ty$hm

For Your Carpet Rug A
Furniture Cleaning -

CALL
w.L.*Mac’ McK in n e y  

Pk. 653-3800 
San Angelo

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F A  M.

Ki-gulor m«-«-ting on 1st 
Monday of each month&

of Ag. 
fund« 

O J

cultui

McCi
rturor

-hi*>

Hough

N i

H i
ippi

ist!

Wî

Ho

*pe

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save S#r"f on having jtmiv 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Osona Twice a Month 
Call 392-31*7 

Pit K UP A DELI VEHT

W. 0 . MILLS
Conservation 
Contractor 
392-2511

< l.DAK PI SUING 
$4 oil — $g no |H'i nrre

Ml M jl I’l l IM1/IM.
$S 00 — 9K.00 |M-r art«-

MINI II HKI’SII
tli 110 $10 00 a< re

( II \ IM N (.
$2.00 pc-r »« re

T \ N K LEANING 
ROAD Itl II.DING 
KIGIIT-OE W M
$10 00 p«-r hour

Bleat many people are 
y work inca I da* week: 

kes them 5 or 6 day a to

I jNi i j l i bors
i * « »
n v v w  ¡/

Star-Telegram
I  REDUCED 
MAIL RATES

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
REGULAR PRICE $20.00

her—what hutton» «*• 
to make a cake ju»t like 
4 to automate?”

7 DAYS 
A WEEK

t Y Me

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
REGULAR PRICE $15.00

i jm tdMOt m tt* hek)

4 DAYS 
A WEEK

• Tour

Mere »tale new* . . . more notional newi than ony 
other lexo* newspaper. You’ll enioy reeding the 
Star-Telegram. Subscribe today and savel
..............................................................................» • » • • >
# nsu Am# mrnA RAmM In tkn I f r  teleerem *—*--se 63

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bond* Imurance Policies Note* Mortgage* Contracts 
Income Tax Receipt* Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts Your Will Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not he replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Mad*1 of hi.«Vy . sugi in-id«* and

out, all rh-t-trfc- w>ld«-d, hi-twcm th«-««- 

*t«-*-l wall- i- P .  ru - of -. i .i Kirr 

1‘ iuof W imU ulitr ltt«iil»iisn »  i : h P i

over fOO.OM) liny ¿i i * 11 J|f to the *>iua > 

inch It ha« the univ« t «»Hy u«,-d totiue 

and g;(Hive p itm ip lr around the door 

with P^ inch fi: i proof -eal cornpletr-ly 

around it Outside dinv rwtm» 14x11*4* 

7*2 it'*.he« Inside dimension* H’ ^x llx  

4 ',. I nr he. Equipped with heavy »tand- 
ard tyja- k< \ lock, with two key* Very 
at Irseli ve gray finish

lO l  HS MIR

ONI \ SI 9.95
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ware Jahnny OhlaobuJig of San 
Angelo and John K u ril of An- 
drew* Unbaring watte Johnnie Mc
Mullan. the hrktagroomte brother. 
Prank McMullan. Jr., cousin of the 
bridegroom, both of Big L a k e ,

— g a u n o g e a s U  JAS t ,

buikhagn.
Bids must be accompanied by 

Certified Check* for the total a- 
muunt of the bid. payable to Croc
kett County Each item listed in 
the bid ia a separate item. Bid

Benny Friend of San Angelo and deposit* for more than one ( l ) im- 
C. ay ton Friend of Mereta, cousina peovcment cannot be grouped and 
of the bride covered by one check. Separate

Rirrgbcarer w ;* David McMul- checks must be deposited covar
la n of Big Lake, «te  bridegroom » ¡ mg e*ch single bid item A U ^  
1̂ , - w .  and oa nule’ ightar* were 
l£ v ld  NorRr of Owaa. the bride'*
cbtidn. and Dean McMullan o f Big

aucceaeful Bidder* check* will be 
returned.

ed at location (OW Teaaa Highway
Dept y .ld ) * * " " * ' *  T L ? ?  
5 d m. A M 4 w  Ihnouih W 4 lf»
by contacting D. C Baihff orJsck 
Oillit, at the County Road Office, 
in Oauna. Ten*#

Bids Miall be made with tnk or 
typewritten and be eocioaed in a 
araled envelope addreaaed to the 
Commissioner* Court, Court House 
Crockett County. Owner T a n a a. 
.ad marked a* fo lk «« Hi tower 
left hand comer of the Envelope:

« C K  KIRBY 
County Ajd|% 
Crocket» Cou*, 
Oíonú Tag* ,, j

n o t h  f.

J

-------------  ,___  . Th«- »ucceaaful Bidder* will be —  Bid Offer. County Bui id-
Lake, nephew of the bridegroom g lVen 30 day# frotn date of btd ^  n  A  M . January 13. 1964

A reception was held Un fellow-! opening to remove bmldinga fr «n  ,n« ^  ____C o u r t  of

* *  *»■ «■ «*"■• *“'** w"  IJTST £ &  Ä Ä 1 cS L S S S S
I to reject any or all bids submit-Mrs. Hewchel Upton

The couple will establteh reai- 
<k«ioe on the MoMuUan Ranch near 
Big Lake

Mrs McMul la n is a gradule of 
Ozona High S c h o o l  and Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock 
The bridegroom graduated f r o m  
Centr.J High Soliooi and Texas 
Tech

HomU at the ichoarsal dinner 
Friday evenmg at the Oaona Coun
try Club were Mrs Floyd Mc
MulUn. mother of the bridegroom. 
Mr. «nd Mrs Frank McMullan. Mr. 
and Mrs Allen Watts, and Mrs 
Ashby McMullan

-------- —otto-----------

posits.

H  L  Huffm,.: t/a 
oil lease with Ksilr.^d" 
«ion .Sj . 02113 m 
ty. Tesa*, has f »w
for a permit wit! T,u, 
Pollution Commi it urd 
provisions o f A
Vernon «  Annotated Civil : * 
o f Texas, relating to r ig , L 
ating on and being div-r.y^T

-oOo

LEGAL NOTICE

Mrs Kendall Floyd Mr Mullan 
. . . .  Nee Glenda Bruce Friend

Glenda Bruce Friend, Kenny McMullan 
Married Sat. 28th In Methodist Church

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
SALE OF COUNTY BUILDINGS

The Commissioner C o u r t  of 
Crockett County, will receive seal
ed Bids until It a m., January 
13, 1964. at which time Bids will 
be publicly opened and re;d at tlie 
Court House. Oiona. Texas, for 
the sale of:

Item No 1 — Building. Stock- 
room, lW X IO T *  high, w o o d  
frame a n d  siding, asphalt roof, 
wood floor.

Item No. 2 — Building. Oil Room 
12'X10'7" high wood, frame and

Miss Glenda Bruce Friend be- ness of her skirt terminated in a 
came the bride of Kendall (Ken- brush train. A tiny white peau de _
ny) Floyd McMullan of Big Lake1.sole pillbox, encrusted with Alen- siding .asphalt roof, cvmcrete dab 
in a ceremony performed Saturday icon lace and seed pc.rls, held her floor, 
in the Oaona Methodist Church 

The bride i* th e  daughter of 
Mrs. Joe Friend and the late Mi

fingertip veil She carried a bou- Item No. 3 Building. Tool 
quet of uhite orchids atop a white 1 House. 20'X10'7 high, wood fr.me 
Bible 'and siding, asphalt r o o f ,  wood

Traditional wedding selections floor, 
were provided by Mrs. J. S. Pierce* Item No 4 —■ Building, Equip- 
IV. soloinst. and Mrs Bud Cox. or- ment Shed. 36 X18 6 . 9 high, 
tfanist. wood frame, corrugated iron sid-

Serving her cousin as matron of, mg. asphalt roof, concrete floor, I 
honor was Mrs. Nolen Cope of La- open front.
mesa Brniemaids were Miss June Item No 3 — Building. Bath 

the bride's cousin, escorted her McMullan of Big Lake, sister of ¡House. lO’XlO'. 7 high, wood 
mother. , the bridegroom. arKi Mi»« Pam fr.me. corrugated iron siding and

Fur her wedding, the bride chose Jones Miss Jan Jo North, cousin roof, concrete floor 
a pure silk peau cH- soie gown of the bride, was junior bi ides- Item No. 6 — Building. F Ian* I

Friend. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Floyd McMullan o f Big 
Lake and the late Mr McMullan.

The Rev. Leonard Garrett, pas
tor. conducted the ceremony.

Joe Warren Friend presented his 
sister in marriage Pin Seahom.

fashioned with a princess silhou- maid Flower girl was Lee McMul- House. 9'4''X7\ 6' high, w o o d  
ette and long tapered sleeve** Hand lan of Big Iaike. niece of the bride- frame, corrugated iron siding and 
clipped appliques of Alencon lace groom ; roof, concrete sltb floor,
enhanced the neckline and extend- Best man was Bill Phlniiy of All light fixture*, conduit, wir
ed to the waistline The soft full- 1-ames. Serving as groomsmen mg and plumbing to be sold w ith1

Now Is H e  Time To Pay Your . . . .

POLL TAX
and Qualify yourself to vote in 1964. Since state voters 
rejected the proposed amendment t h a t  would have 
abolished the poll tax, you will need a valid poll tax 
receipt next year to vote in the Democratic or Repub
lican primaries, elections for school trustees or a n y 
special elections that might be called. People over 60 
years of age in this county do not have to have an ex
emption; 21-year-olds can get their exemption now or 

in anticipation they will be 21. They must have the ex
emption 20 days before any election they wish to vote 

in. Deadline for paying your poll tax is January 31, 
1064. -

We Nave Tax ep Hand

Billy Mills
m 1 - ... __

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

At the Close of Busine»* December 20. 1963

R e s o u r c e *

Loans - - «
Banking House -
Furniture A  Fixtures -
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bond* 
Cash and Due From Banks

$1.661.632 09
13.200 00
13.200 00
6 .000.00

3,478,770 10 
1.968.64» »3 

19.141.672 03

L l a k l l i t l a s
Capital Stock
Surplus . . . .  
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Deposits •

$100.000 OC 
100.000 00 
744.379 67 

8.197.092 36 
19.141.672 03

OFFICERS

W W. West. President 
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres. 
Lowell Littleton, Exec. Vice-Prw 
J. W. Howell, Cashier 
Roy H Thompson, Asst. Vice-Prei 
J G Hufstedler, Asst. Cashier 
Bobby Halydier, Aast. Cashier 
C. L  Young. Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

P. L. Children*. Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillip* 
Masaie West 
W. W. Weat

f r  vom (shoe'
T g y * » !

*  L»o» »Lai i,________

T .  Mattea wm ht i
to* ■#»«■• oil predaci, aad dte ha« ami

•M k ak fce-fc «

Mad a fan a «T  * *  «toda «I màm to • a.* Ms.

a w . # * * . » . H i-U

m  T lrttlO llt TIRES
E m

Ozona Oil Company
WaatHhrarB*

___
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GOING

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church ia the greatest (actor 
on earth fur the building of charge 
ter and good citircnahip It ia a »tore 
houae of apiritual values Without a 
atmng Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive There 
are four sound reaaona why every 
lieraon should attend services rrgu 
larl.v and aup|x>rt the Church They 
are: • 1 > For hia own sake. (2 ) For 
his children's sake -3) For the sake 
of his community and nation < 4 > 
For the sake of the Church itaelf, 
winch needs his moral and material 
support rian to go to church regu 
larly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday 
I K in ** 
8:51-61

SPARE
M

All ¡8 not lost with one failure. As any bowler knows, it ’s worth
while to achieve a goal on the second try.

The Church was not founded for (teople who are perfect. It is for 
men and women who would strive, despite their shortcomings, to meet 
life’s moral and apiritual challenge.

Someone has called Christianity the religion of another chance. Jesus, 
after all, placed greatest emphasis on God's forgiving love. And He urged 
men to grasp present opportunities despite past failures.

Earnest Christians today are still discovering in thrilling ways what 
man, inspired and strengthened by God, can really accomplish.

And some of those whose lives have been enriched with faith and 
courage once wondered —  as perhaps you are wondering —  whether to 
give religion another try.

Copyright IMS. Kriitvr Advrrtuing Srrvir», Inc., Strasburg, Va.

Monday Tuesday \\edñenday Thursday Friday
Nehemiah Paalma Inaiah I.uke Romana

6 : 1-9 37 :1-7 42 :1-9 22 :28-34 11:1-12

Saturday
Hebrews
12:7-17

o f Ada ia Being Published by the Following Otoña Establishments and Individuals in the Interest

Hi-Way Cafe 
Osona T  V  System 
Bradbury’«  -  In the Village 
Evans Foodway

Janes Funeral H« 
Sutton's Chsvron 
Woody Mason

Village Drag

Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 

Ozona Drug 

Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona Boot A  Saddlery

Glynn's El Paso Station
R atliffs Furnitur«
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Osona
Stuart Motor Co.
Ranch Food A  Supply Co.
White's Auto Stara
la U m Vtaae
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im ,K.SI>AY. J.V\ ;

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Fussell Honored on 50lh 
Wedding Anniversary At Reception Sun.

Childien o! D. and M * J A 
Fu*.wll ot 0 /a>'ia »e./ed on the 
Clu tatm.i* holiday» !.» in <>. thei. 
parent.»' Golden Wedding annivcr- 
aary whtn they entertained wit:. 
•  recept m  from 3 m  5 ,i\ .■ ■. * San* 
day afternoon in the fellowship | 
hall of the Methodist Cnuivh, u'ui 
Ozonu friends c lied by in tie  re-, 
crptnei hour* to u 'd i  .> mat* the 
honored couple m

The anniveiaary > !^  lance w.~» 
actually a couple ol V «ek* in ad
vance of !he actual atuiiver*. ry 
dau- but the holiday period wu.- 
ChiiM"i .a .. tune in which most 
itirmU':» of the family could be 
present

Hosts on the occasion a eie Lnc 
couple's three sons aiul their ianv 
»lies. Aubrey Fussell ftnni Havre. 
Montana. Jeff Fu»sell of New Or
leans. I.a and John Fussell of 
Port Lavaca. Texas

I>r Fussell, who had »et .ip hi.s 
pi active of dentistry !l C isco aftei 
hi« graduation from Vande: t»iIt U- 
nivtisity, married M.«. Vera Car
michael in Atlanta. Ga . January 
18 1914

The pan had met in Cisco while 
the then Mi*s Carmichael was vis
iting an aunt. Mrs Cornu« Davis, 
in Cisco Aft«-: h.* he. i:h failed in 
Cisco. Dr and M * Fussell moved 
to Ozonu in 191» and by 1924 hie 
health had improved to such an

a brot H i, J (W ar 1 c--i .1 w.io 
live* m Cushing. Texa-

Mr* Charles William. M . of O- 
. ..ii .« a sister of Dr Fussell’» 
and another sister lived here, the 
late Mow. Elizabeth Fussell, long 
turn hint grade teacher in Ozona 
schools

Mt and Mrs. Ivy Smith h.d a. 
Cnristmos holiday guests t h e i r  
children and grandchildren, M r., 
and Mrs Carlton Smith and chil
dren frimi Lorenzo. Texas, and M r.1 
.»id Mrs Alton Smith of Fort; 
Worth. During the holidays Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith visited another1 
».in. Ivy Smith. Ji and f. mily in 
Kermit

—--------- oOo----------
NOTICE

extent that he r e-urned hts pntc-1 1
tice here and c.mtinucd until ht» | — 
final retirement m the thirties 

The occasion wa- made doubly |

!i L Huffman. Ltd . operator of 
oil least* with Railroad Conun -sion 
No 02112 in Crockett County Tex
as. has filed an application for a 
permit a.th Tex.i Water Pollu
tion Control Board undei the pus- 
visions of Article 7621 td|. Ver
non’s Annotated Civil Statutes of 
Texa*. relating to waste original- 

ling on and being di-churged .m 
«aid lease Do

- jOo— -------
Mr« Scott Peter* of Austin is 

here thi- week to: a visit with her 
*ister*. M:1* J .ike Short and Mr.* 

Henderson and family

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

.Monday, Jan St
Barbecued pork on bun 
Potato -.lad 
Pork and bean«
Pickle*. onions
Lettuce and tomatia1«
Fruit pre 

Tuesday, Jan. 7:
Vegetable Mew 
Buttered com 
Buttered aapuragu«
Lettuce salad 
Jello
Combi ead, er.ckers 
Butter, milk 

IVrdnewday. Jan. 8:
Chicken spaghetti 
Buttered peas 
Fruit salad 
Cake squares 
Hot roll*. buttei 
Milk

Thursday. Jan. 9:
Pinto beans — chili 
Mustard greens 
Cabbage salad
Kiev pudding 
Hot corn bread 
Butter 
Milk

Friday. Jan 19:
Hot roast t**e! and gravy 

Or
Macaroni and cheese 
Hlackeyed peas 
Whipped potatue* 
Congealed salad 
Applesauce a 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

enjov.ibl,.* for the F ii.e 1U btfauM
of the pi * •p for t in* ieet pi lull w
Mis Fussell*i two »Wtt1is. Mi- t;
E P .W rtix <.f Decatur (id , ant
M '*  M iry Carm »cha«*l \ i.i-i
i>4 . und her brother, < W C.,;
michuel. üNo of Atlant., Also pre
tent were Mi - Filiseli' s two CiHl
tin*. M - W Jrv' 0-'n-n ol At
tanta. G:i ,, i f vd J*n- W«■stbrook o
Fuirburi . Vrd ruece. Mr-
J T H.v mi h*r hu:-b»«rìó fror
Jul h N(1 A ([•cawin, »i r
the W rt |1f j ou!.
fn>m N« A Y,>rk to extf

Dt Fu»
ttui

Pilone 392-3202

Drivers —
(Continued ftom Page One)

■ 2. A 11U- m. » gi-ed by damaged 
or injuied pcm*n» •» iJeii with 
the Department.

"J A  signed agreement U> pay 
damages in installments is accept
ed by the damaged or injured p»*r- 
sons. and filed w.th the Depart
ment

’4 The operator a rut owner are 
found not to be liable in a civil 
court of competent jur.diitwn, 
and a o»p) of such finding *» filed 

. with live Department.
"5 Tlie operator and owner de- 

p,»»it with tne Department rash or 
!bond security in an amount tarffi- 
ew-iit to cover any judgnui»! for 
damages it suiting ?r*tn the accid
ent that might be obtuned by danv 
ged or injured persons, which in 
no case shall bt less than $200

In addition, the operate«' and 
owner must file proof of finan
cial responsibility for the future 
,and must maintain it for five 
years

Garrison noted ’ hat under the 
now law. suspensions of licenses 
and registrations will be for a 
period of two years, unless the re
quirement- of t he Safety K« *p»n- 
1 siliyity Act are met

IX>K SALE My (>/on proper
ty. 1-3 bedroom 1-bath hienc, 105 
nvt M on Hill overlooking tmni, 
4-2 bodi oorn ns>m house* on Ave 

'1, No. 112-110-108-106. All in A -l 
«hap* Delbert Stewart Ph 392 
2680 tfc

_  K I N G T A I L S  —
i i Dm-p Frame) Hunt two week». 
¡ Tiaw out 1 day IV Iiver Avg. siz
es SI 75 Kv Large «2 00 Fox 75»

: |try this pl*n — profit 1 W • re r "

h*< a* a fox for
— K I M . T . t l i  x 

DAN THF. FI R MAN dj j 
Callege. Fredrrtrk»bur<

a»t

41 -2fi

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMRVIUST

•  EVEN EXAMINED
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSEN REFI. AC ED

Rut we da It right!

217 So Cr.adbourne San Angelo. Trxaa P __6. • J?M

■ ■rw ia*f»a«a 'a*num **na»w**.a«»***inaaaaaa* • •  •

SIGN PAINTING

Interior and Exterior 
Panting and Decorating
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

S T E V E  W E L S H
Call: Steve or Roy -  392*2353

• • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • a  ••  • n u a n n ix M » *  •

wcca*nMan**n**tKiamtMMTauwawar«w«wwwwwi»w »-»» .«w-.n»www»ny»«»ww»

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue F

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

j ^ A L U j E W W W

■re» e r r o  re» »-» •»• '» • «r«r» » T wuxao* • ».:« • * TABLE TV

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

miip 5 
. .ill'* • 
¡Mtfl'l 

. F 'ti«‘ 
Ul»»«“
ta#*««
uT*1UHI"

mm
to male >ou proud 
lo own /( '

for world'» finti! 
p f  formane*’

= * -|

Records Clothes Toys Stuff Compact Portable 
Extra Strong - Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

At The

STOCKMAN

Tht A0 DISON • Moda! 12 705
F.kganl »lini, wtnpail trvtumi 

finish« <1 mi t«i 11 ahi net in K)*»nv «oli»« «»r 
Miirimn «t.lor 21.m»i volta of pi, turr |«.w, r 

iV Iu ir ( ’hannel l unar Iv.ik Pitturi. 
( ontioi. Automati« ’Fringe-Lxk ” t'inuit 

1 in ( i»,lt<1 Power 1 larisfnriner

Tha BAIMORAI • Magai LI70S

H ri« i 'l  dim, cumpart »t>lin( in gramad 
Walnut .i*l.i« ,,r (rained M ahofanv rolur 
hputlite Dia! 1 1  lido id i«  uf pu'tura 
I" * r f  Peak P o tu ta  Control D alm a
• liaonel Inner Automatic -'Fnn|a la r i '
• irvuit Fin Coniati ' 
l ’owar I iandormar

V

U H F .. Buitt in a«a*laian lar A M l»|  OH# Raaapaa» 
(aa*aiiM at am a aaat )

withSpaci
••ns’* fatta »t ssMwg 

ramata contrai TV

ThO MASON • MaSot U N I  
DtabacUv« -,nMrt « «

¡2*•star Targa« Turto« 
I* »»r  Took riattar# 

'Pia Coala«-

OZONA TV SYSTEM



T h is w eek’s  safety  buy

/^N Y L O N S

•plu» tu  and your old tiro 
1«». low prier , . . TurnpUi 
Ihr tafrtv itrrnvth o/ J-T I

IURSDAY, JAN 2, I

The News Reel
| A re-run of ‘ The Oiotm Story" 

a» gleaned hum the tile« of 
The Oiuna Stockmen

mi The Stwkman, Jen. 3. 1135

With three new fete» uppearutg 
the line-up, Crockett county of* 

trial* were «worn in for n ew  
no in office January l Two 

|W county «■ >mnu."ionei> Chai - 
Bl.ck and K H Kmaer, were 

on» in and W M Johmitan took
flCv a* justn* i f the peace sue
dmjr Bryan McDonald A vet- 
id official, O W Smith, stepped 
rn m county tax u»*eeaor. that 

fice having been combuied with 
kat of sheriff under a eonatitu- 
iial amendment p a s s e d  two 
rs ago.

—30 years ago- • 
Woodrow Wilson, star gridiron 
irrior for Ozoiia High School a 

years ago, and the last three 
»rs outstanding player on the 
Paso School of Min*" teams, 

been dtctrd captain of the 
tiers for 1935.

—30 year* ago—- 
lea*t three Crockett county 
rrs were known to have l<r-t 

H>1 in the fire last Friday morn* 
which destroyed the plant of 
Texas Stockmen's Supply Co. 

¡San Angelo Of more than 400,- 
pounds of wool destroyed in 
fire, about 50,000 pounds be* 

ged to Jones Miller, alnnit the 
amount to Will Miller and 

) pounds of J B. Miller 
—30 years ago—

[«You c.iti now write a* many 
rks as you like — provided you 

the money in the bank to 
them At least you can write 

n without groaning over the 2 
per check tax levied by the 

pral government The law levy- 
tin* special tax expired with 

i close of business Dec 31 
— 30 year* ago—

I - T A Kru-.iui is rec.ii* at 
at her home here following a 
•re heart a t t a c k  suffered 

ristmas day.
—30 years ago— 

jrpassmg the year's precipi- 
»n for 1933 but not reducing 
ranchmen's feed bills to any 

ree. the total rainfall for Oama 
ing the pa't year was 10 8 in- 

The previous year's fall 
only 8 inches.

— 30 years -go—
Williams will le. ve 

to return to Sny der when

Baggett Home Scene Of 
Gift Coffee Honoring 
MUs Glenda Friend Sat.

Tlic home of Mrs J. M Bag
gett w; * the setting for a cof- 

if«s* ami shower Saturday honoring 
Mu* Glenda friend, bride-elect of 

’ Kenny McMullan
White and gold. tlie bw or«* 'i 

chosen color*, were Used sis flor
al arrangement* The dining ta
ble was centered with an arrange
ment of white and gold flower* 
m , n eja-tgne o f ci i stai and siivi- 

!l<»tesse* W e n  Mis, Baggett, 
Mr* Charles Applewhite, Mr- 
M.ihloii Roberts >ii, Mr* Charles 
Black. M - Jack Baggett, Mr * 
Hilton North, M r*. Roy Coate-, 
Mr*. James Baggett, Mrs P C. 
Perner, Mr* Ted White, M * D 
F. Coate*. J; , and Mr* W A 
Children.*

Music was played by ,li-< L>ni
ni* Muoie, Mis* J Couch and
Mi*.» Vicki Applewhite

Presiding at the bride * tss>k 
were Mis* Jail North, M.*.- Ia-i 
McMullan and Mis- Hebeixj Sea- 
horn.

Other* in the houseparty were 
Mr Buddy Moore. Mrs Bob Chil- 

1 d. ess. Mis Pierce Miller. Mrs. 
Duane Oswald. Mrs D K. M*~- 
Mullan, Mrs Lewi* Her.sev Mrs 
Bill Seahoni, Mt,*. C a r l  North, 
Mrs. Frank McMullan, Mi* A 
Watts. Mr* Bill Perry. Mrs Her- 
-cJicl Upton, Ml** J a net North, 
Mis* Frances Childress. Mis* Ca
rol Coates. Mis* Jill Apple»rite 
Miss Diana Coates nd Ml*.* Cookie 
Coates

I Among guest* were Mr* Floyd 
McMullan, mothet of the prosp« - 
Uve bridegroom, and Ms*s June 
McMullan. his «iste: Mrs Fay
Dr ke. the bride-elect’s gratuimo- 
ther. and Mrs Joe Fri«- ! t *■ 
bride elect’s mother

-  - a * - —
NOTICK OF FLECTION

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

— T i l l  OZONA STOCKMAN
1 x I — — .■i - PAGE

tie

tie 
he

on the Will Miller

-30 years ..go—
two new lines of 

1935 w ill be on display 
In th«' showrooms of the

Co here.
■...... .....  oQo ——•

Notice is hereby given th: 
(election is hereby called f*> 
(Crockett County W i t e  Cont:o' 
ami Improvement District Numb** 

¡Ore of Crockett county T«x,i-. : *
1 the purpose of electing two hi rec
to i s of *.ud district, whose te ms 
shall be for two year s

Saul election i* hereby orci- - 
ed for the second Tuesd.y in Jar. 
uary, A D. 1964. same being the 
14th day of January . 1 fk**4 

There shall Is- but one polling 
place, and thit at the court h . -e 
in the town o f Ozofia

The polls shall be op»*ned at 
1 8 00 o'clock a ni 
7 00 o'clock p m 

All person wh 
elector* for such 
the isms tit ut ion 
a.> are entitled t 
lection.

The following persons are here
by appouited a.* officers of said! 
election

Turn Harris. Jr . Judge 
Mrs C A North. Clerk 
Mrs Quentin Brents, Clerk 
NOTICE SI1AC. BE PUBLISH

ED AS REQUIRED BY LAW 
All candid«tes for the office of 

director will please notify the Se
cretary of -aid Di*trict m W ill
ing at .east 20 days prior to date 
-el f.j «aid election, in order that: 
name of -uch candidate may be 
primed upon the official b^lkk !

Signed „»nd dattsl by the Presi
dent and Secretary of Said Dis-1 
tfn t. m conformity to an order of 
the Board of Directors of said 
District this tile 12th day o f Dec I 
1963

UHiX'KETT COUNTY WATER 
CONTROL A N D IMPROVE- . 
MKNT DISTRICT NO O N E ]  
CROCKETT COUNTY TEXAS
By Sherman Taylor.
Pres dent Board 

ATTEST 
VV E Friend, Jr
Secretary
< SEAL l 39 31c1

■ - oO j — ■ - ■ ■■■ —
PEKNEKS VISIT

M and Mrs Cm * Perner nd 
.-■•:i, Michael, are here visiting hi*'  
parent- Mi and  Mis Stephen’ 
Perner Chris u an engineer with 

I Lockheed Aircraft Corp. and ha* 
tjeen stationed unul recently at. 
Charleston. S. C . but will report 

j after the holiday* t«i Bremerton.] 
\V. *h., where he will is- resident 

| field engineer at th e  Lockheed] 
plant there The \: it- will be 
here until Morel,i\

A ’ • » holiday guest- the Per-: 
ner home here were their *on-m-1 

I law and daughter. M and Mr- 
Bill Sawn and children. Stephen 
Vivian and Cynthia, of Fort Worth

■ ■ -  -4)0  1 — -
NOTH I.

H L Huffman. L* 1 . operator 
’ •»f oil lease with Railroad Commi*- 

- \  1)2 I'M - C  . ' ( ( h . i h :
Texas, ha* filed an application for 
a nermit with Texas Wuttv P
lion Control !!• »urd under the prie 
visions of Article 7b21 1st) V< 
non'« Annotatiti Civil Si dates of 
Texas, relating ’ w- ste o r ih w t 
ing on and being discharge i <*n 
.-aid leas«* ■

" ■■ ---- otle-
I ’ f-.ins N ew s Th e  S'ocWman

and closed . t I

i are qualified , 
district, under j

n3 la w s  o f  T e x - ! 
vets' at such e-

Charles Ratliff
Agent

706 Perry Brook* lildg. 
Austin, Texas

For Information and Appointment

In O/ona Call 392-2341

/ j . Pt§->$ for t  Bttt*r Iff»

(M Southwestern Life
N—✓  i/,ct i,, i ■ tovrnmtut** urt - w K t  conrear • astia« ruM

38-tfc

< 4 $ & > G e t n e w  t i r e s !

. 1 urnptkr Proved quAlitv . . . p i «  
of 5*1 Triple-tempered Nylon that

protri u wku, your faftiilv and vour cm boliday «»«»**•

BUY NOW
for Holiday Safety!

N O  MONEY DOWN WITH YOUR OLD TIRE

« k O O D /Y E A R
n o n  f ' LOfLC witiL o n  c o o o r c A U  t i n t *  t h a n  on  a n y  o n u s  wino

m

A-/' S
-HERE YOU I T FIND:

fio MtatteSt
Aow,modest
i t e p t u M . . .

/  j ' ' 'Reverence

Quiet Dignity

Dedication

Sympathetic
Understanding DON’T YOU READ BEFORE YOU BUY?

We aim for perfection In every drtafl, to the mà 
that final mount» t o i  h* aurrow iidei wm  
ctmí«rríng b*tv*y and quiet dignity.

Where but in pr int can you 
get (ucloar to the advertising 
menage« that interest you? 
Where elae can a woman« lip 
the coupon» and recifxs that

| for future marketing, any at 
the (olorful food ideas which 

! »trike her fancy?
, And where else can the circle 
and compare the colon and 
styles of clothing and fur-

Where ebc, in fact, ran <m 
mrssagr be re-nin at will l»y 
an nitrrcsleil audwtice?
Set make »urr a good pari o( 
your advert ismg message gets 
into print. Ia-t somebody’s 
eyes luiger over it a« long as

i bey like. I art somebody’s 
»c iMors clip it free of competi
tion And then watch some-

intrigue her?Or tearmit ups styles of clothing and fur
to try on leftovm? Or mark, ] mailings that appeal to her?

AM BULANC E  SERVICE 
OXYOEN EQUIPPED

CODY FUNERAL HOME T h e  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
OZONA, TEXAS



p Lior 
hi ve 

tourne 
ba.'-ke 
i Owl 
Hy fa'

P open: 
o f pli

Blankets Reg. $6.9
Dual Control Electric Blankets 
Bath Mat Sets 2-Pc.
Bedspread

■t wu- 
F* of
[ O / u n a  

g watei 
I  gulf«
i  death
but dm 
M hum 

hei 
Mimato 
Ètici sun 
I ht' ou 
K highli 
Uiyht « 
Vi»iu d

Reg. $10.95 Now $8.88
PIECE GOODS
'»* Reg. 59 to 89 Now 44c
it* Reg. 98 to 1.30 Now 77c 
® d  Reg. 49c Now 3yd. $1.00

ruh u
tu unal 
(Hotel 
It abo 
M hia i 
town p 
: the r 
ff to *1'

PAUK KkrHT
JM.l i l t  UZHhA »TOvKMAM -

FFA Show —
(Continued from Pag* On«t

Ccwtuneix'ial fuwwool **«■ ;*rr»b*: 
Mm- Ha t»v. 4 l*aul Pern«: 5

Commercial fat »tew » I>w -»'ht 
Childit-*» 2. Larry William», 2 

Commercial Angora kid a .«*: 
Keith M tcheU, 3. Bill E\e:<n 4
Carey Pitt*. 1

Commercial Angara kxi buvJu 
Carey Pitt», 2. Joe Bov Chapman, 
3, Wm Saunders, 3. Mm Barhee. 
8, Bill Everett 4. Keith Mitchell, 
3

Re»'.>:e.«d Angora due aid» Bill 
Everett. 4 Kick ft age i*f* in, 5 Mm
Bar be.-. 4. Hugh Cua*e». I

Rendered Angora kid book*
At le Burlxe 2. Fred Baker. 3. B**l
Everett. 4

C e d i ..men ui charge of tno 
benefit barbecue are Mr anc Mrs. 
Ball Cii: »on and Billy, and M md 
M .i Boyd Baker and Fred

Co-chat men of the con«-. oct» 
will be Mr. and Mr* E F. John- 
•un and Jerry and Mr. ~r>C Mr» 
Ted Lewi» and David Al. FFA 
members and parent.- are mem
bers of the barbecue anti c.mci—-

non cjnamilteea
Th» *ull achedole o * ' 1 ■ V-

ent* will appear in n*’'*. ■ <-».»»
StoriM ri.

-—  M b  - —  -

County Buildings—
(Continued from Tag* U »* l

13 wnen they will be opened and
¡ r»- d

The puddings an- moatly wood 
and -neet iron oonatruction, m iw  
with w.»ode«i floor» and some with 
concrete »lab* All are to be moved 
.rom the 1 Jv.ition

Use ol the budding». u.-«i a* 
a stuck room >• 13x10 feet of wood, 
on« i* the ml room, a 12x10 foot 
build.rig» of wood, a tool house is 
30x10 leet. of wi>jd frame and iud- 
ing. and equipment *h«1 33x18 
fee; ¡* oor llura led iron »iding n»-n 
front and concrete flooi. . nd two 
*maU buiMing«, 10x10 and 9x7, 
bo'n with concrete floor and both 
wood frame and corrugated iron 
- ding are offered

Information about Un- .vile may 
be »e»vred friun I) C Ratliff, or 
Jack Uillit at the county road de- 
p. —men;.

BEST NEWS FOR THE FAMILY BUDGET

- ■■**■*.

BOUNCE BACK WITH
BUTTERMILK
If living high on nch holiday food has left you 

fading low. bounce back with buttermilk — a 

frosty gins* of Borden's Buttermilk’ You'll like

Borden's fresh-churned country flavor It'a smooth

and just tart enough That's why people who 

know how buttermilk »hmild taste drink Borden's.

EASY TO DIGEST • NEUTRALIZES ACIDS 
HELPS RESTORE ALKALINE BALANCE 

HELPS RENEW PEP AND ENERGY 
LOW IN CALORIES . . .  ONLY 85 

CALORIES IN AN 8 OUNCE GLASS

A U iy

DRESSES *  SKIRTS

Vs OFF
83.93 to 8IU93 
Site» 3 to 12

Cotton Batiste Prints
RK<* Sizes 2 to 12 v,m
59c 39c

LADIES DRESSES 
AB 1/3 OFF Reg. Price I
Reg. 10.95 
Reg. 14.95 
Reg. 17.95

Now $7.3$ 
Now $9.971 
Now $1197

Ladies Handbags Reg. $2.98 to $5.98

ALL $2.50 pta* Tax
All Jewelry 1-3 O ff Reg. Price

LADIES SKIRTS &  SWEATERS
Girl’s Sweaters

Reg. 2.98 Now $1.99 
Reg. 3.98 Now $2.99 
Reg. 6.90 Now $4.99

llealthknit
Ski Pajamas Now $1.99

I Buy 1 skirt-sweater or wool 
Capri at regular price and 

¡‘.rei another of equal or less
'value at

Tex-Sheen Nite-Wear 
i 2nd piece 1 2 price as above

MEN’S
WEAR
Slacks 
Jackets 
Sweaters

Mrn - \3Hiu- ALL Vs OFF
I . , Kid*«- v l ,u.

BOY’S SWEATERS
A »  %  OFF

Boys 1-14 - Men’s S-M-L 
Boy’s 6 to 16 

Bedford Cord Slacks 
Reg. $3.99 Now $2.50

W ü i À

SHOPS
Women's 
4 to 10 
Broken 

Sizes 
$2.98 

To 
$5.98

Now
$2.50

Terrific
Savings

KED’S
u. s.

Rubber
Wool
with

Rubber
Sole
Re«.
$4.98

12.09

’as i


